
GLUB FOOTBALLMEN

RATE WHITMAN LOW

Oregon 3 or 4 Touchdowns
Stronger Than Missionaries,

Winged M Boys Say.

RAIN KEEPS SCORE SMALL

Fumbles and "Breaks" of Game at
AValla Walla Prevent Big Score.

Intcr-Clu- b Games Are to
Be Next on Schedule.

BT EAKL R. GOODWIX.
"University of Oregon should score

three or four touchdowns at least
agrainst 'Whitman College when they
Meet" said Captain "Red" Rupert, of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
lootbail team, who returned from Walla
iWalla with his athletes yesterday morn-
ing. The winged "M" contingent won
from Whitman College 8 to 0 Saturday,
and on the previous Saturday the Un-
iversity ol Oregon went down lo defeat
36 to 7 at the hands of the Portland
Representatives on the Eugene field.
' Heavy rains and a sloppy field largely

fwere responsible lor the low score
against Whitman Saturday, according
to the returning warriors. The lone
touchdown came within five minutes
after play opened as a direct result
of a forward pass, Os Day to Donald-eo- n,

a couple of end runs by De Witt
end Francis, and then straight line
plunges. Captain Rupert scored the
pix points.

Four times during the contest Mult-kiom-

Club was within the rd

line of the northerners, but on each
occasion a penalty was called and the
ball taken farther away from the goal
line. Two other times the locals rushed
the ball to the Walla Walla one-yar- d
line, but once Francis fumbled the ball
end the other time De Witt let the
wet pigskin get away from him, and
ell hopes for another touchdown were
fihattered.

But 14 players made the trip. Bill
Klolden and " Hippo" Watson "dilly-dallie-

along, and before they knew it
the train bearing their teammates out
of Portland had left the station. It
was then too late even to catch a train
that would get there before the con-
tent.

no serious accidents
Iiapperved. Captain Rupert yesterday
tsaid that he was ready to go in one
of the line positions had the occasion
trailed for it, because of his two star
linemen's missing the trip.

Because of the inclement weather the
attendance was far from satisfactory.
Most of the seats are bleachers, and

s there was no covering to protect
people from the rain, few put in an
appearance.

The next game for the club is sched-
uled for Multnomah Field October 16,
when the Washington Athletic Club,
of Seattle, Wash., will be the opposi-
tion. On the following Saturdav the
Tahoma Athletic CliLb, of Tacoma,
rWash.. will send down its moleskin ar-
tists to lo battle against the locals.

.As no contest will be played on the
local field next Saturday, Captain Ru-
pert has outlined a strenuous week of
practice. He has issued orders for all
to be on hand tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock, and at the same time Thursday
night. Scrimmage will be held on both
occasions, and again next Sunday morn-
ing.

The addition of Wallace dc.Witt and
'Johnny Parsons to the Multnomah Club
backfield has added considerable
strength to the Francis-Day-Rupe- rt

combination. Both athletes showed
old-tim- e form against Whitman, ac-
cording to the reports issued, and they
liaven't reached their mid-seas- form
as yet.

e

George Varnell, the popular Spokane
referee, handled the game a Walia
Walla Saturday, and he got away to
a good start. The umpiring, however,
was not exactly "up to snuff," say the
cardinal and white delegates. Too fre-que- nt

penalties, which slowed up the
same, for no apparent reason what-
ever, caused the local hoys to speak

llh feeling. The rain was enough to
.make the match slow, let alone the call-
ing of penalties. .

Captain "Mother" Hunt, of the ty

of Washington squad, came
near not being on Coach Dobie's team
this Fall. "Mother" spent most of his
last Summer in the harvest fields, and
it was while he was performing his
daily duties that one of his arms be-
came caught in part of the machinery
on a threshing machine. Good fortune
was with Cap Hunt, and he escaped
M'ith but a few scratches to show for
Ills experience.

Because the Aberdeen High School
called oft its game with the University
of Washington athletes at Seattle last
Saturday. Coach Dobie raked up an
cloven called the Ballard Meteors. Of
course, the outcome was in favor of
the state university 31 to 0. Even
though his machine was working
mljchty good under the circumstances,
till Dobie is "hollering" that the Un-
iversity of California will surely de-
feat his proteges when they meet.

Coach Hugo Bezdek will send his
T'nlversity of Oregon contingent against
the Washington State College at Pull-man, Wash., next Saturday in the first
conference match of the season for
both teams. While this affair is be-
ing waged. Coach Dr. E. J. Stewart
will attempt to wrest a victory from
the Whitman College bunch at Cor-valli- s.

The Oregon Aggies have two vic-
tories to their credit so far this season
and no defeats. In the opening em
brog-li- the alumni were humbled 3 to 0
ns a result of Harry Cole's toe. and
last Saturday Willamette University
proved little better than no game by
going down to defeat 69 to 0. Coach
Stewart expects a mighty hard game
from Whitman Saturday.

Speaking of Harry Cole's "educated
too." it might be well to state that heregistered nine out of 10 goal kicks
arter his teammates made the touch-
downs last Saturday. The way he has
lieen going of late it will be wise for
the opposition to keep the Aggies

the middle of the field, in order
to keep them from scoring from place-
ment at least, for it was Cole's rd

kick from placement that downed
the alumni 3 to 0.

Kl'SSELL SMITH AT1XS Ct"P

Trophy Ownership Following Inter-Clu- b

Contest Decided.
Russell Smith won the cup awardedto the Waverley Country Club team

which defeated the Portland Golf Club
In the recent inter-Clu- b golf tourna-
ment. When the trophy was put op itwas presented with the understanding
that the members of the winning teamwere to play among themselves forpermanent ownership.

Play was beld on the Waverley linksTcstercUy. Smith's score was 84 and7s, a total of 10 for the 3S holes. Alarge gallery was Attracted by the lineweather,.
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turned from a vacation at hissummer home near Underwood,
Wash. We understand that hehas named the summer homeEdgerley because it is on theedge of a bluff 1,1 to feet abovethe Columbia River, whichstrikes ua as appropriate.

J. A. Buchanan, of Roseburg.was at the Oregon the other day,
and if he Is the Buchanan we
remember, he also writes poetry.

Elinor Sheldon, the brilliantand brainy asst. in the pub. dept.
of the Chamb. of Com, says that, the only drawback to the workIs having to go down to the de-
pot with M. E. Smead and tberest of the committee at 7
o'clock a. m. to pin roses on vis-
iting celebrities when one would

far rather be driving the
nimble spoon through the corn
meal mush, or adding a, fewnotches to their string of beautysleep.

E. Versteeg dropped In theeventing and, as soon as
he recognized us said that, whilehe didn't know anything new, healways read, our writings withInterest.

Moe Morris, the demon copy
cutter formerly with oar est.
morning contemp. but now re-
formed, was in from his SilverLake ranch Sat. and may stay.

H. G. Whipp. the celestial bas-so cantante of Ad Club and op-
eratic fame, us into acigar store Sat., and fastened thechains in the nicotine habit more
firmly upon us, by way of show-
ing his appreciation of The
Crawfish.

L. E. McCoy, the w. k. dinkheart expert and mathematicalfiend, was In our midst Sat.,having proved his headlongcourage by driving a Ford from
Seattle to the Mexican Una and
back this far, and he was it'llgoing.

Mrs. Bill Mahcmey. whoseworser half Is marine ed. of our
est morning contemp.. boasts ofhaving raised by hand a domes-
ticated tomato which weighed apound and was enough for a
meal for the family and some ofthe neighbors.

Guarded by Compositor.
compositor

protected the interests
Boa ten am, the w. k.

by spelling his name
determined, however,

secret shall out, it be-
ing his first name Is "An-
son" he attributes much of

In life to this famous
handle.

Crabs."
Monday, Oct. 4, 1915.

EDITORIAL
True to Its name The Craw-

fish wishes at this time to re-
cede from a position it has' held
Tor Bome time, in common with
the traffic cops and the Civic
Bureau of the Chamber of Com-merce.

W have felt that the "Jay
Walker" vrtta lomethlns thatought to be radicated, from, thesreat, pulsing- life of this me-
tropolis, just as the wheels ofour progress have ground out thepractice of allowing cows to runat largo, and ot her reminisc-ences of Village days.

Wo - thought that the "Jay
walker" who cuts across thestreet In the middle of the blockwas an Indication of an atavistichankering on the part of some or
our citizens to hark back to thedear old dajs back on the farm.We have just discovered thatit Is nothing of the kind.

The jay walker did not spring
from such a source.

Instead of being the reversionof the city bred man to the reu-be- n
tyae. the jay walker is, wenave ascertained, rather whatwe may call the decadent flowerof an effete civilization; the pro-

duct distinctly of the stress andtension of metropolitan life.
In shoit, the Jay walker Isthe result of tag days.
The jay walker has developed,with alert adaptability, the ten-dency to avoid danger by In-stinct, to cut across the middleof the block In front of taxlcabsand street-car- s and to shun thecrowded corners.
For did you ever notice thaton tag days, the taR sellerswork the corners and very

seldom get right down Into themiddle of the block?

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
O. Moorei, who graduated

from the u. of O. some yrs. ago Secretas a demon 14 back, was down Thefrom his Kennewlck ranch the Tast wk.other day. of A. P.lioc Earl Smith, who, we un-
derstand fruit expert,Is leading a double life, Batman.did not deny it when we ac-
costed We arehim in the elevator of that theThe Oregonian, Sat. thatJerry Bronaugh, we are in-
formed, andattends church at the his successWhite Temple regularly and Im-proves baseballthe shining hour, bystudying bis Freneh dictionary.Tristan Van lleeiteren, tho
mad, mad wag of the Transpor-
tation Bureau in the Chamb. ofCom., says that men don't get
drunk because they're glad theirwife has gone to the country,but because they are so darnedlonesome that they don't knowwhat else to do.

We are in receipt of an offi-
cial communication from Jno. RSibley, the rising young atty. ofDallas, and we would make Itscontents public but for the factthat the writer indulges in per
sonal remarks about the whis-kers we raised when up there ona vacation recently.Henry Hayek, the Sara Hill ofthe Larch Mountain trail, tooka party up there Sat. and whenthey were exhausted and de-
fenseless at the summit, deliv-
ered an address which they hadto listen to.

W. Shaver, the brilliant young
litterateur with our est. mornlncontemp.. says that there mustbe some symbolic significance tothe fact that the chairman ofthe public safety commission isnamed Coffin.

O. Hayter, the w. k. and prom.Polk Co. atty., Mondayed In ourmidst.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flnseth. hebeing a rlFlng young merch. ofDallas were in our midst theother day. We expect him to be-come one fit the brilliant expo-

nents of buyers wk. next yr
G. H. Marsh, the obliging clerkof. th- - U. S. Dist. Court, has re

DOBIE OUSTS HUNT

Washington Captain Replaced
by "Field Marshal."

COACH ACTS ARBITRARILY

Football Instructor Says Title Is
Only Honorary and He Appoints

"Hap" Miller, of Vancouver,
Wash., to Direct Team.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 3. The shaks-u- p

In tho 'University of Washington
football team, predicted as a, result of
the relatively poor showing made by
the varsity men against the Ballard
Meteors yesterday, came tonight when
Coach Gilmore , Dobie announced that
he had appointed "Hap" Miller, Wash-
ington's kicking: halfback, as "field
marshal" of the team, thus virtually
displacing Raymond Hunt, elected cap-
tain by his teammates. Coach Dobie
said that he considered Hunt's title
merely honorary and that hereafter
Miller would direct the team on the
field during all games.

"After three weeks of hard work and
driving on my part the team yesterday
failed to show anything approaching
championship caliber," said Dobie to-
night. "I was disappointed in Hunt.
He let the visitors fool him on a simple
trick play. 'Bud' Young, it was ap-
parent, has gone back more during the
two years he has been out of the gamo
than he can hope to recover. The team
is so on its feet that an" eleven
that has speed Is going to run around
us."

REGULARS ALL ON TOUR

M'CREDIB LEAVES NO BEAVERS
H03IE ' FINAL TRIP.

Southvrortk May Be Sent Home Early
n.rtholfmy Set Along, but He

Will Report la Spring. ,

When Manager McCredie departed
last night for Salt Lake he had all the
regulars with him. Al Bartholemy, the
leading catcher of the Portland City
League, who has been on the Beaver
roster for the last two weeks, was left
at home, but the former Piedmont Ma-
roon will be on deck to go to Spring
training camp next season.

Outfielder Southworth is under the
weather, due to the accident he met
with when he ran into the fence while
trying to spear a foul ball. His con-
dition is such that Manager McCredie
will not play him at Salt Lake this
week and should his star continue to
be ill he will be sent to his home in
the East until next year.

Perfect satisfaction for the work of
Second Baseman Stow has been ex-
pressed by Manacrer Elliott of the Oak-
land aggregation, and he has decided
to keep his new acquisition. Stow was
received to& ti Xexaa teayua aad
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CRABS

MarveUus Pre rre Bone
Doc. Maxoellus. the

Sable city health officer, went
Fri. with Gen. and Hal

White and others, and he bor-
rowed a dog from the farmer
who was risking his all to give
them a holiday on his ranch.

The farmer said that the dog
was not trained to hunt pheas-
ants but he thought It would
work all right.

Doc. mocking loudly at the
Other members of the party who
had 110 bird dogs, led his pup out
Into the corn patch.

"Go get 'era! " hecouraglngly.
Am) thn hloftfl eA

bone hound, dashed away with agladsome yelp, rounded up a
herd of Jersey cows in the ad-
jacent pasture and drove themup for Doc to milk.

An Almost Told Tale.
H. E. Thomas, the pop. and w.

k. city ed. of our est. morning
contemp.. was asked to attend
the fireman's banquet last wk.
KDd make a speech and he spent
two Agonizing days trying to
think of a suitable story to pre-
face his brief remarks with.

And finally he thought of the
only one that wae apropos and
he went to the banquet rejoic-
ing.

And some of the guests had to
hurry to catch a train and the
rpeecb.es were cut short and he
returned to the office withoutbeing Tr1vilered to rrovoke
their mirth with his well-time- d

'tale.
Which he tells us, he Is going

to save until another fireman'sbanquet since It will not apply
to any of the other banquets to
which he Is liable to be Invited.

Our Weekly Sermonette.
The Rev. Corinthians I. Bett.

In bis sermon yesterday, said. In
part, as follows:

"Blessed are the peacemakers,
hut viewing the present situa-
tion in the Balkans and otherparts of Europe, I am con-
strained to say that It looks like
a poor place for them to start
harvesting blessings at this
time."

Be Didn't Say Which.
Ed Wright told some of the

boys at the Ch amber of Com-
merce dinner Fri. night that the
only funerals he had attendedlately were those of steamboatmen and newspaper men.

And Tom McCusker, the sweet
tinger of the Lumb'rm'n'i Bldg..
asked him which he preferred
to attend.

AJO IT STEEDS WATCHING, TOO.

from all appearances has made good
in the Pacific Coast League, lie will
be on hand to greet Manager Elliott
for the 1916 campaign.

while Portland is playing the Salt
Lake Bees at Salt Lake this week, Oak
land will be trying to down Los An-
geles, and the Vernon Tigers will try
to get Into the first division as a result
of its work against San Francisco at
San Francisco. Because of the long
jump to Los Angeles, Oakland will
start its series Wednesday, while the
other contests will begin tomorrow
afternoon.
SPORTSMEN HAVE IDEAL DAY

Perfect Weather favors nnnters
and Fishermen.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. With the win
ning of the National League pennant
by Philadelphia Wednesday and the
capture of the American League title
by Boston the day following, the major
league season of 1915 was virtually
closed. There remain only the strug
gles for position on the part of several
of the other clubs and the world's
chamnionshin series, which opens on
Friday next In Philadelphia.

On form. Boston should win the se
ries and the betting favors them, but
there are numerous followers of the
game who are counting upon the game- -

Eleven
Whitman Have

BY
is getting warm.

all the teams have made
bow to the public and from

now on we will be served large platters
of football "flapjacks" every Satur-
day, and on other days. If the cooks
are willing. To date it has been

wind" and "sour grapes,"
according to the number of veterans
returned or missing.

Down at Oregon, Bezdek seems to
have a team that will" compare fa-
vorably with the excellent performers
of last season. To be sure the names
are not the same, but after all it is
still the "lemon-yello- w peril." so much
respected by the other members of the

Doc Stewart probably feels real blue,
for his pupils only made 69 points,
against Willamette, which is S more
than last year, and Coach Matthews
has a much better team than the
Methodist had last season. Everyone
took a prominent part in lugging the
pigskin and Cole gave his "educated"
toe a good workout.

If Whitman's showing against Mult-
nomah is genuine, then Borleske has
a team that demand serious con-
sideration by the other conference
mentors. The Multnomah team had
been strengthened during the week by
the addition of Parsons, last Season's
Oregon captain: De Witt, former full-
back at Princeton, and Convill, last
year's captain. Comparative scores
don't always prove ability, but any
team that can hold Multnomah's col-
lection of stars to a single
has some power.

Idaho traveled along at a seemingly
safe gait, but those coal miners got
tired of the dust and sprinted up to
the front late in the fourth period and
by the time the got startedagain Montana had the game chalked

In her "win" column.
Washington State nosed out the

Alumni by, a single point, J-- 2, but those

TILL OUR NEXT
VACATION.

NO.

Hound. THEATRIC NOTES.
Indefati- -

Frank McGettlgan, the pol-
ished publicity man for The

and the strong right arm
of Carl Relter, dropped In the
other evening and sat on our
desk and remarked that he al-
ways felt at home in our office,
and then he went over and
slipped H. E. Thomas, city ed.
of our est. morning contemp., a
long mas., in which, the merits
of- - his show were highly com-
mended.

directed sm- - We dropped into the office of
an est. evening contemp. short-
lyTti.Tr.itrt Inn after and Frank was just sit-
ting down on the desk and re-
marking how much he felt at
home in their office, and we
didn't wait to see what he
slipped to O. C. Letter, the

city of the est. sheet
We are in receipt of several

communications, addressed to
our care as Mgr. of the w. k.
and brilliant litterateur, L. Mi-
chel. The communications came
to us by way of The Empress
theater and we are almost led to
believe that Mgr. Tom Conlon or
Cliff Work are attempting to
divide their hard-wo- n laurels
with us.

Ted Lansing dropped I., the
other day and whispered a story
which he said If we would run
in The Crawfish would cause
many a hearty laugh from Jack
Johnson, the w. k. mgr. of Pan-tage- s,

but Inasmuch as he re-

fused to allow us to use hio
name in connection with the
story, we told him sternly that
we would boost his show all
right, but we would never con-
sent to be made the tool for
putting over a joke on anyone,
unless we could fix it so the
come-bac- k would land on the
head of somebody else except us.

Which were regarded as lofty
renttments both by' us and by
Ort Goodwin, of the Nat'L, who
happened to be In, trying to put
over a story with us at the
time.
When Superdreadnanghta Count.

There will be a weight social
at the Berlin achoolhouse Fri-
day at s o'clock. The ladle
and girls will be weighed and
sold at one cent a pound for the
first one hundred pounds, and
of a cent for all over. The s

are to be used to advance
the Interest of the school.
Lebanon Express.

And when one scales $1.50 on
the hoof, believe us, you're get-
ting something for your money.

Ed.

All Accounted For.
While Recorder Sorenson was

distributing the Charter to the
voters, he made a house-to-hou-

census which showed that
tho actual population of Amity
is 582 people. There are KM
voters, lflt occupied houses, 3
empty houses and 18 business
buildings. Amity Standard.

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO- -

little rain was needed.
Ev Johnson had lost bia um-

brella.
Prof. Hugo Bezdek and Prof.

Wm. Hayward, of the U. of O.,
were in our midst.

AIox Craib, the deservedly
popular W. U. operator, said
that if the war kept on, he
wou'.d turn Socialist.

M. C Dickinson was 44 yrs.
old. but acted much younger.

J. McNulty, the w. k. astro-
nomical and naval expert, said
that If he had given free rein
to his boyish impulse to be a
pirate, he might now be one of
our heading captains of industry.

Shad K rants attended "The
Mikado' with ye editor, and in
tho middle of the production,
discovered that it was a com-
edy.

Ab Hawkins, of our est. morn-
ing contemp- - resumed smoking
lo protect himself against the
wild and untamed pipe of R.
McClelland who sat next to him.

ness of the Phillies and the prowess of
their masterful pitcher, Alexander, to
land them as Victors.

In the National League, Boston and
Brooklyn still are arguing which shall
hold second place in the standing,
while the remaining first division berth
also is vet to be solved. .

American League apportionment of
honors already is determined, trie sec
ond place beine Detroit's, with Chi
cago, Washington, New York, St. Louis,
Cleveland and Philadelphia finishing In
the order named.

8 00-- Hunters Licensed.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Already more than 3000 hunt
ing licenses have been issued by the
County Auditor. Mrs. May K. riaacK,
and deputies in Clarke .County. These
licenses bring $1 each, and the money
goes into the Clarke County game
fund. There have been more than 100
non-reside- nt fishing licenses issued, at
$2 each; 10 state hunting and fishing
licenses, at S5 each, and six non-re- si

dent hunting and fishing licenses, at
$10 each.

Phllailelohla has opened what Is known
as a "5 and market." where may
be procured nn almost unlimited variety of
IOOO. prouuciB, inciuuiliK giui-cii- c ucbi,fruit, and vegetables, bread, rolls, cakes and
pies, crackers, candy and kitchen utensils
at a coat or o or 10 cents.

"family" games don't furnish much
dope.

Up at Seattle "Bull Moose" Dobie
and his cohorts played a team from
Ballard anff recorded a score of 31
points. That doesn't spell much for
Washington, but Gil has the material
and power of former years.

The coaches at the small colleges
who furnish practice for the confer-
ence teams use the wrong system in
preparing for the games. They spend
their time a lot of fancy
plays that they hope will carry the
big 'uns off their feet. They get
smeared before they are in full bloom
and the team backs up instead of go-
ing ahead.

A strong defense Is the best wajt of
making a good showing. Defense can
be taught in less time than offense
and as they are on the defensive end
except at rare that should
be the ammunition used.

The atmosphere at Camas. Wash.,
doesn't seem to be healthy for Port-
land High School football teams. Lastyear Franklin went down to a 107-- 0
defeat and Friday Hill Military Acada-em- y

got under a 68-- 0 blanket. Won-
der who that ooach is? He sure knows
how to manipulate a rapid calculation
outfit, ,

a
A few years ago Yale boasted thatonly on six oocasions had teams other

than the "big four" Harvard, Prince-
ton. Pennsylvania and Yale ever wongames from the blue warriors. Sat-
urday Virginia was about the 'steenth
team to take her to a cleaning since
that fatal boast.

Under the "old style" game of a de-
cade ago, the large teams rolled up
large scores in the early games, whichwere arranged in order of supposedstrength. Under the present rules
those telms that try to tf?e such an'
order of sequence, get rolled in the
dust of defeat quite frequently..

BEZDEK'S TEAM "YELLOW
PERIL" OF CONFERENCE

Expert Writes of Ever-stron- g Oregon That It Promises to Be a
Tower Aggies and Seem to Strong Teams.

THE
'gridiron"

"sweetened

conference.

will

touchdown

Moscowites
up

ed.

DAT-Ver- y

prelecting

intervals,

RUSSIAN BARK HERE

Fahrwohl Surprises by Unex-

pected Arrival in Port.

VESSEL COMES FOR GRAIN

Charter Is Held by Jr. H. Honser
and Ship Will Load Cereal at

Portland for Dispatch to
TTnited Kingdom.

Under charter to M. H. Honser to
load grain here for the United King-
dom, the Russian bark Fahrwohl
reached Astoria yesterday morning at
11:20. The Fahrwohl comes to Port-
land from Port Talbot by way of Point
Concepclon, Chile, she having left Port
Talbot April 14.

The vessel arrived here unexpectedly,
since neither shippers nor the Mer-
chants Exchange here had receivedany word from her for some time.

The Farhwohl is of 1384 tons bur-
den and is commanded by Captain
Putlax After discharging ballast andbeing lined, the vessel probably will
load at the Irving dock.

Another Carrier Is Here.
Mr. Houser has also another vessel

In port the British bark Dolbadarn
Castle which is soon to begin loading
wheat. The Dolbadarn Castle, which
arrived October 1, is now discharging
ballast at Llnnton. She will be shifted
shortly to the Irving dock and begin
loading.

The American steamer B. H. Vance.
which Is under charter to W. R. Grace
& Co., completed a part cargo of wheat
here. She is to be dispatched to the
west coast of South America.

The E. H. Vance will take on about
750 tons of flour and 1100 tons of
wheat here. She also took a part cargo
or wheat and some lumber on the
Sound. y -

Saowduiaa and Volsn Ind.The British steamer Snowdonian.
under charter to Kerr, Glfford & Co..
and the British steamer Volga, booked
by the Portland Flouring Mill Com
pany, both or which have been load-
ing grain here, should get away thisweek. The cargoes of both vessels are
almost completed. The Snowdonian is
loading at Montgomery dock and the
Volga at the elevator of the Portland
Flouring Mills.

The work of lining the British
steamer Haigh Hall, under charter to
load grain here for Kerr, Glfford A Co.,
is still in progress at the Eastern &
Western Lumber Company's dock. The
vessel probably will be shifted to Mont
gomery dock for loading.

Exclusive of the E. H. Vance, the
grain tonnage now in port since the
arrival of the Fahrwohl totals 11.564.
The en route tonnage is now 78,580.

REAVER TAKES RECORD CAll GO

More Than 2800 Tons to Be 'Carried
to California Points.

Carrying the record cargo for the
vessels of that line, the steamer Beaver,
of the San Francisco & Portland Steam
ship Company, got away for California
points yesterday at 3 o'clock. She took
2750 tons of freight from here, and
planned to load 60 tons of flour at As
toria, making a total of 2810 tons. The
heaviest cargo previously taken by any
of the "Big Three" vessels was 2700
tons. The Beaver's load included 1500
tons of wheat consigned to San Pedro,

The Beaver had 250 passengers aboard.
Included in the party were a newly
wed couple, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dulent.
Miss Anne Walsh, of Portland, was also
aboard the vessel bound for Los An
gcles. There was a large crowd at the
dock to see the vessel leave.

The Beaver was the first vessel to
depart since the Winter schedule of
the San Francisco & Portland Steam
ship Company went into effect. The
steamer Rose City, of the same line, is
due to arrive this afternoon.

The steamer Roanoke, of the North
Pacific Steamship Company, reached
Portland harbor last night from Cali-
fornia ports. She brought a good load
of passengers and freight.

EUGENE SERVICE PLAXXED

Railroad Bridges at Harrlsburg-- Will
Swing Soon for First Time.

Bridges of the Southern Pacific and
Oregon Electric systems at Harrlsburg,
on the Upper Willamette River, which
are equipped with swinging draws,
are to be operated soon for the pas-
sage of steamers, as the Oregon City
Transportation Company has decided
to place Us Yellow Stack steamers in
service to Eugene, extending the serv
ice beyond Corvallis, which will make
the route from Portland 160 miles.

Captain Clyde Raabe and Captain A.
W. Graham are to leave Eugene to
morrow In a small tVoat and make t
survey of the river at its present low
stage, so as to ascertain the exact con-
ditions. The steamer Pomona is to
start the service, which will be main
tained during the deep water periods
in the Fall and Winter, beginning in
about a month. TLe company has three
steamers and as a rule one is out of
service here, so the extension of the
route was determined on.

HOXOLXXAN" MAKES PORTLAXD

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer Gets
Through Canal in Time.

The American-Hawaiia- n liner Hono-lula- n
reached the hsrbor at 3 o'clock

Saturday afternoon and berthed at Mu
nicipal dock No. 1 to discharge about
1000 tons of New York cargo.

The Honolulan found foggy condi
tions from San Francisco to the mouth
of the river and from Cape Blanco
north the sea was rough. She bee-a-n

discharging Saturday, and the work
was rushed so she could sail to
day with 2000 tons of salmon, hops
prunes, flour, seed and miscellaneous
shipments for BOBton and New York.
She overhauled the Dakotan at the
canal, so had little delay before the
Culebra cut slide was cleared last
month.

GRAYWOOD LOST TO SIGHT

Tugs Search for Abandoned Schoon
er. Which Drifts Away.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 3. (Special.)
The abandoned scnooner uraywood

which broke loose from the steamer
Hilonian laBt night just outside Cape
Flattery, still was aariit late today.
The Hilonian, which took the Gray-woo- d

in tow after rescuing her crew
off Umatilla Reef yesterday, attempted
to keep her In sight after the towlineparted last night, but the Graywood
drifted out to sea during the nlo-h- t

Several tugs were dispatched toda
to search for the abandoned vessel. The
Graywood formerly was the steamer
Harold Dollar.

Oneontat Shows Towing Ability.
Captain "Hurryup" Johnson, ef thecrack Port of Portland bar --tug One-ont- a.

has set a new mark for river
towboats by bringing the British bark
Dolbadarn Castle from Astoria to the
Clark 4b .Wilson mil in 10 hours, which.

s accomplished Saturday. Afterberthing the bark the Oneenta shiftedto the drydock to remain a few days
for a slight overhauling. Her place has
been taken on the bar by the tug Wal-lul- a.

Captain Jack Reed, which went
into commission last week.

Irredge Returns to Coos Bay.
The Government dredge Colonel P. S.

Mlchie. which has been undergoing re
pairs and a general overhauling here,
left the slip at Municipal Dock No. 1 at
4 o'clock yesterday, bound for Coos Bay
to resume work. The Mlchie has beendigging a 30-fo- ot channel at the en-
trance to Coos Bay. Since she began
work she has been making some par-
ticularly good records in dredging.

Captain Lofstrom's Body Found.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 3. (Soecial.)

The body of Captain Antone Lofstrom.
mira mate on the dredge Chinook, was
found tonight in the river near theMunicipal wharf. Cantain Lofstrom
had been missing about two weeks. Hewas a native of Denmark. 45 years ofage, and left a wife in Seattle.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Cir-- t m Rm-1- 1 With

9OU.000 feet of lumber from fct. Helens, theteam scnooner tuitnoman aallea lor &anPedro.
The steam schooner Daisy Gadsby sailedfor San Francisco with lumber from Wauna,the Hammond mill and Knappton.
After discharging fuel oil at Portland, thetank steamer wm. F. Herria sailed for Cali-fornia.

V ua treiirht and nuaeneem for Astoria
nd Portland, the steamer Roanoke arrivedfrom San Francisco and aa Pedro.
ine steamer ureat Northern arrived fromSan Francisco with, a fair Ust of passengers

and heavy freight.
Tha RuulKn harlr f. ,-- nVt e,

Concepclon, having mad a fair run fromjaueioa AJrs In rtrt dava and will In A ...inat Portland. During tha past three days
he encountered a strong westerly gale andfor two days logged over 300 miles in each24 hours.

Tha steamer 'FTrtrar TT v.rm t n- -
West Coast points with flour from Seattleand Portland.

1 &n KAI l,unv Mt tha Ae K --n,l.Jetty has drifted to a point fully a mile in
aiwiv ana souta ot tne jetty.

COOS BAY. Or.. Oct. 3. rflnMlai i Th.team schooner Thomas L. Wand sailed forromano. tnis morning at 7 o'cloca. wherehe has a charter.
ine Kasolln achooner SfsnnaM In..Hwith freight for Rogue River, is in the loaerbay expecting to sail tonight.
The steamer Santa Clara croseed In lastnight and was in port all day dischargingand loadlnr cargo preparatory to sailing forKureka and Saa Francisco at ti this even-ing.
T4e SteamshiD V. A. Kllhurn arrival rnm

San Francisco this mominr at 9 nVlnlcwith freight and passengers, sailing for Port--
imuu una afternoon at a. leaving tne ter-minal dock.

FLORENCE. Or.. Oct. S. (Sneelal Thagasoline schooner Patsy arrived from Port
land at l f. M. Rough weather delayedher regular trip two weeks.

Movements of Vessels.
POT' TI. K X rf 'net a A rrt v .l ,ama- -

Roanoke, from Pan Diego and way 'ports
Astoria. Oct. 8. Sailed at 7 A. U.. steamer

V. F. Herrin. for San Francisco. Sailed at
30 A. M steamer Uullnnmah In, Kan

Francl-tco- Arrived at 0:n and left un at 11
A. M.. steamer Roanoke, from San Diego and".v ports. Arrived at Il:zu A. Al.. Russianbark Fahrwohl from Concepclon. Arrivedat 1:45 P. M. steamer Great Northern fromSan Francisco.

bai Francisco. Oct. a. Failert at 11 A XT

Steamer Bear, for San piira. Arrival at
II P. M.. steamer Northern Pacific from
2 lavel. galled last night, steamer Klamath,for Portland.

San Pedro. October f! Railed Rreamer
Speedwell, Wapama and Willamette, for
Portlansl via San Francisco.

fcan Francisco, Oct. 3. Arrived Steam-- s
Adeline Smith. Coos Bay: Elseaundro.

Admiral Schley. Colonel K T. I3rk. Se
attle: Northern Paciric. Fiavel. SailedSteamers U. S. S. Colorado. Princeton, Brem--
i iuu , ny oi ivpeu, aureus; AaeuneSmith. Coos Bay.

Seattle, wash. Oct. 3. Arrived Staamr.era Crown of Granada (British! I.lveroool:City of Pnehlo. Admiral Dewev San Francisco; Despatch, Southeastern Alaska: Mariposa. Southwestern Alaska. Sailed Steam- -jortn western. Southwestern Alaska.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All position renorted at a F. M.. October

3, unless otherwise imiieated..
Aroltne. San Francisco for San Pedro. 14

miles east of Point Concepclon.
Chatham. San Pedro for Antofosasta. luo

miles south of San Pedro.
CItv of Para. San Franelarn for Tlalhna

708 miles south of 8an Francisco.
Moffett. towlna barse 93. Balboa for Rich.

mamd, 4U6 miles south of San Francisco light-ship.
Speedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco,

105 miles south of San Francisco.
Wlndber. BelMnirham for New York. 4311

miles south of San Pedro.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Topolo-bamp- o.

1U75 miles aouth of San Francisco.
Bessie Dollar, Orient for San Pedro, 1133

miles from San Pedro. October 2.
Lnrllne. Honolulu for San Francisco, 847

miles out, October 2.
Manoa, San Francisco for Honolulu, 13SS

miles out. October 2.Enterprise. Son Francisco for Honolulu,10rr, miles out. October 2.
Georgian. Hllo tor Philadelphia, 3735 mileswest of Balboa. October i:.
HySAies, Honolulu for San Francisco, 15otl

mlla out Octot.er 2.
Manchdrla, Orient for San Francisco, !)U

miles out, October 2.
Thomas. Manila for Pan Francisco, 255

miles west of Honolulu, October 2.
Centralis. San Francisco for Kureka. 13

miles south of Point Gorda.
Adeline Smith. San Francisco for CoosBay, 17 miles north of San Francisco.Wapama, San Pedro for San Francisco, 10

miles south of Pigeon Point.
Klamath. San Francisco for Portland, fivemiles south of Point Gorda.
Governor, Seattle for San Kranclsco, 40

miles north of Point Arenu.
Umatilla, Seattle for San Francisco, loo

miles rorth of San Francisco.Topeka, San Francisco for Kureka, S3 rr I'es
north of ban Francisco.

Arollne, San Francisco for San Tedro, 11
miles cast of Point Concepclon.

Willamette. San Pedro for San Francisco,
10 miles north of Point Sur.

Quean. San Francisco for San Pedro, thdee
milea north of Pledras Rlancas.

Bear. San Francisco for San Pedro, t
miles south of Poin Sur.

W. S. porter. Kverett for San Francisco,
30 miles from Everett. P. M.

Alki. Juneau for Seattle, off Green Island,
12:30 A. M.. October 2.

City of Seattle. Skagway for Seattle, in
MUlbank Sound. 10:30 P. M-- . October 2.

Minnesota, Orient for Seattle, 1169 miles
from Seattle.

Yucatan. San Francisco for Tacoma, 310
miles north of San Francisco.

Rose City, San Francisco for Portland, 20
miles south of Northwest Seal Rock.

Chanslor. Ean Francisco for Seattle, 364
miles north of San Francisco.

Santa Clara, Coos Bay for Eureka, crossing
Coos nay bar.

Herrin. Llnnton for Avon, 142 miles south
of the Columbia River.

Yosemlte. Grays Harbor for San Francisco,
20 miles south of Grays Harbor.

Norwood, barbound In Grays Harbor.
Barge 91. In tow tug Sea Rover. Richmond

for Aberdeen, brrbound outside Grays Har-
bor.

Multnomah. Portland for San Pedro, 20
miles south of Yaqulna Head.

Lncae. Senttle for Richmond, 491 miles
north of Richmond

Coronado. San Francisco for Aberdeen, off
Rogue River.

Congress, San Francisco- - for Seattle, 1&
miles north of Cape Blanco.

Kilburn. Coos Bay for Portland, 17 miles
north of Coos Bay.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Oct. 3. Condition of thebar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; wind north-

west. 14 miles.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

0:18 A. M 6.S feet 3:38 A. M.....1.1 feet
9:34 P. M. . ..7.3 feet'3:ST P. M 3.7 feet

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
Maximum temperature. 5 decree : min-

imum temperature. 49 degrees. River read-
ing 8 A. M.. l.S feet; chance In last 24
hours. O.S foot rise. Total rainfall (5 p. M. to
0 P. M.) trace. Total ralnfair since Sep-
tember 1. 1915, l.ltt inches. Normal rain-
fall since September 1, 2.1 S Inches. De-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1, 1915,
1.00 inches. Total sunshine, S hours SO
minutes; possible sunshine, 11 hours 3 s
minutes. Baromoter (reduced to sea level).
5 P. M-- , SO. J Inches.

WEATHER CONDITION'S.
A Jargre high pressure ares is spreadingInland over the Northwestern states andthere Is a slight elevation of pressure over

the Atlantic slope. The western storm has
moved to Minnesota and Intensified some-
what; It Is causing high winds over Wyom-
ing, the Northern Plains States and upper
Mississippi Valley. Precipitation has oc-
curred In Eastern Oregon, Washington andeastward to the Lake regions; also in the
Gulf and Xcw England States and South-
ern Alberta, The rainfall In Minnesotawas heavy and accompanied thunderstorms.
The weather is much cooler In portions of
th Basin, Central Plateau and CentralPlains Slates; It Is warm-e- r in Oregon.
Washington, Northern California. Alberta,
and from the Lake region to the North
Atlantic Coast.

li.e coadiOoxui jure favora.bia for Xair

weather in this district Monday, with rle--iw, ,1 a iur except nwar tbNorthwesterly winds will obtain.
THE WEATHER.

Wind

iTATIO.VS. tat rfWmuu
5

Baiter l 0. X ft. cloudyBoiaa .......... o. ClearBoston ........ MS 0 .Calgary to 0 1 . . SK jFt. cloudyv htrago 7 0 .ClearDenver --' 0 . R ,Pt. cloudyf)es Moines . 7rt 0 CloudyDuluth 56 0 K.lnEureka 5a 0 IH J X ClearGalveston ..... H4 0 01 ,1U 8 jCltirHelena 5U 0 02, . . ;S icioudyJacksonville ... O LirrKansas City ... Clrarlxs Angeles . . . 7 o learMedford 7- -' 0 trO1 - . XEMinneapolis .... 5s I .0 SV ivioudyMontreal 5 0. Jo.rarNew Orleans... m;ii 4li .......
New York...... tin o. 0j . .;x jciearNorth Head.... 54 o. 14 N W ClearNorth Yattlina. . tie 0 UO, . . N It. cloudyPhoenix ... 0. lM. . . iSW ClearPocatello ...... 55 0. '4,. ,:s 1U cloudyPortland t 0. . NW ClearRoseburg ...... 70 o. tM) ..IN 'ClearSacramento .... sii o Wl4 NW .ClearSt. Louis t.2 0. 0i lb S ClearSalt Lake 5: o 01' . . N W ClearSan Francisco.. St o H1 10 SW ;C.eitrSeattle 5S 0 ct. cloudySpokane ....... ill o 01 j. . S ll:ainTacoma tH) 0 14 . ,,ST cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 56 0 learWalla Walla 64 0 .05;. .'WE jCloudyWashington .... 72 0 oo: . N H learWinnipeg 5 O 00-1- N lt. cloudy

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Monday, fairwith rislnc temperature; nortuweateriy

winds.
Oregon and Washington Monday, fairwith risinr temperatures exoept near thecoast: northwesterly wlndi.Idaho Monday, rair with rislnc temper

at u rev.
THEODOBE V. DRAKE, Asat. Foreeaater.

MEETING NOTICES.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. X.
A. P. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication will be held on Mon-
day evening-- , October 4, at 7:oO
o'clock. Brother George E. Cham-
berlain. LTnlted Stnt. Sen.tnr.will address the lodge. A general and cor-

dial Invitation Is extended to the craft toattend this meeting. .No work. Kefresh-"eni- a

W. s. WKEKS. Secretary.
HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12.

A. K. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Monday!, ave.at 8 o'clock. Third of series ot
esoteric meetings. Subjt-ri- , "TheLambskin Auron." by Worshlo- -

ful Brother John K. Kollock. All MasterMasons are cordially Invited.w. M. DE LIN. Sec
CAM ELI A CHAPTER. NO. SI,

. E. S. Stated communication
his (Monday, evening. Decrees.

fo) y ordor of w. M.
4IARIETTE ROBINSON. Sec.

'KREE ADMISSION TO GEO. WASHING- -TON CAMP, isO. aul. at W. O. W. Temple
i w'j'V, Tu"u' . Oct. 8. 600 at
friends. 10 p-- Bring your

EXJH New emblen; jewelry of all kindsat Jaeeer Bma. lsl-- 3 sixth au

T.t Lona J!.""1" Farm." Salmon Creek.J ancouver. Washington. Augustine Ta
55, 'rs. IaeaiK-- is survived--ac,ed

husband. George Tapfer. two
ar7?h"n.le,'1' Si," 0n" Mrs.was a member orth Artisans. Fulton Assembly, No 87iuneral notice later. The remains" arePrlors of the Skewes UndertakingCompany, corner Ti!rd and Ciay atreeta.

EtP?R A' th family residence. 611 East
T.'.L "'' North, Ortohrr 3. Nettle Belle
J.lder. aged 3s years, 11 months. 1 daysbeloved wife of L. K. Elder. Remains winbe tdkt-- tn !n-:ln- nnn .

aN).evTnln,t "' where funeral service.i.I be held and Interment In family plotRemains at residence until 4 p. M today(Monday)

XTXRRAI. NOTICES.

POLITZ At the family residence. 593 Davisstreet. October 2. Godfrey Fonts, aged71 years. 3 months. ;i days, nushand otMrs. Bertha Hollts and fataer of Mrs M.t rank, of Reno, Nevada: Herman 'andMax. of Portland: and Joseph, of Nework Citv. Filcnds Invited to attend thefuneral services, lo be held at Holman'sparlors t 3:30 P. M. today (Monday) In-terment Beth Israel Cemetery. Please omitflowers.
MARKS Oct. 1, William Marks, father ofEmelia. J. C. and W. T. Marks, of thiscity: Mrs. Peter Urooks. Seattle, and LewMarks of Canada. Funeral services willbe held from the Second German BaptistChurch. Rodney avenue and Morris street,today (Monday), Oct. 4. 2 P. M.

Rose City Cemetery. Remains willbe at Dunning & McEntee'a parlors untilMonday noon..
KEEGAN In this city. Oct. 3. Mrs. Elisa-beth Keegan. aged S years, widow of thelate John Keecm. Friends Invited to at-tend the funeral, whl,-- will be held fromHolman's funeral parlors at 8:30 A. M to-morrow (Tuesday), thence to the Ca'the-dra- l.corner lr.tH and Davis s:s.. whereservices lll be held at u A. M.
PARKER The funeral service of th lateMyrtle M Parker, aged 3g years, will beconducted today (Monday) at 2 o'clock f"

M.. In the mortuarv chapel of A. D. Ken-wort-

Co.. iS0:-- 4 Ninety-secon- d t.Southeast. In Lenta. Krk?nd invited to at-tend. Interment Mount Scott Park Cem-etery.
McMAHON In this city. October S. MarvMargaret McMahon. aged 14 years, late oflOo Eighth avenue. Lente. The funeralservice will be hld Tuesday, October 5, at2:.10 o'clock P. M.. m the residenceof J. P. Finlev & Son. Mont-gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. In-terment Rose City Cemetery.
JEXKS In this city. October . Eugene. KJcyks. age 4 yeurs. Funeral services willbe conducted at Ihe P. I.. Irch under-taking parlors todav . (Monday) October

4. at Z:20 P. M.. and Interment to be atMount Scott Park Cemetery.
HT'TCHINPON Funeral services for the lateTed S. Hutchinson, of U.t2 North Fifteenthstreet, will be held at Holman parlors to-

day (Mondav). Oct.tbor 4. at 11 A. M.
Friends Invited. Interment MultnomahCemetery.

CHRISTENSEN Funeral services will be
held over th remains of the late WilliamJ. Chrlstensen in the Chanel at MountScott Park Cemetery Crematorium todav.October 4, at 11 A. M. Incineration pr't-- ..

vate.

rCXERAL DIRECTORS.

Tne em realdenoe undertaking establish-ment In Portland with private driveway.
Main , A la.J. P. FINLEX SON.Montgomery at Fil til.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 220 Third atreet, comer
Salmon. Lady assistant. A, 101L Main 607.

F. S. DUNNING. INC.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East Al-d-

street, gast bz, B Hit.
MILLER at TRACEY. Independent funeraldirectors. Funerals as low aa S20, 940, 960.Washington and Ella sts. Main .bl, A ,5.
A K, ZELLAK CO., 6. WILLIAMS AVU.
East loss, C Lady aitesuauu Day

and night service.
DUNNING & M' EN TEE, funeral directors.Broadway and Fine. Phone Main 410,. A 4oi.Lady attendant.
P. L. Lerco. Eaat 11th and Clay streets.

Lady assistant. East 78L
SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Sd

and Clay. Mala 41ii. A ,2.:!. Lady atundaau
R. T. Byrnea. Williams ave. and Knelt.

E. 1115. C ll'4o. Lady attenoant.
BREEZE fc SNOOK. Sonnyslde Parlors,

auto bearae. 1024 Belmont. Tao. 125S, B 126 i.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO., floriats, S17 Wash-

ington. Main 2f. A lies. Flowers for all
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists 187 Morlaon St.
Main or A 1S03. Fine flowers and floraldesigns. No branch stores.

MAX M SMITH. Main 751S. A I12L Selling
building. 4th and Alder ate.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 2 35 Washington
at., bet. 4th and 8th. Main 3102. A 1102.

JIONI'JIKSTS.
POUTLANI' llarhle Works, i't.tf 4h t no.

iosila i3tx Hi lit bulkier ol -


